2023-24 Approved Clock Hour Providers—Public

133d Washington Army National Guard Band
247 Educational Scholarship Association
Academy for Creating Excellence (ACE Academy)
ACS International Schools
Action for Media Education
Advanced Media Entertainment Society
Advancement VIA Individual Determination (AVID)
Airway Science for Kids
Allen Institute
Alliance Françoise de Seattle
All-Star Academy
American Association of Teachers of German – Washington Chapter
American Counseling Association
American Heart Association
American School Counselor Association (ASCA)
American School Foundation
American School of Doha
American String Teachers Association
Anti-Defamation League
ARK Institute of Learning
ArmchairEdClockHours
Art Start Northwest
Art21
Association of Washington School Principals
Bainbridge Island Museum of Art
Beautifully Inspired
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Bill of Rights Institute
Bonneville Environmental Foundation
Buck Institute for Education
Burke Museum of Natural History and Culture
Business and School Kids (BASK)
California Polytechnic State University – Department of Kinesiology & Public Health
Cambridge Assessment International Education
Cancer Pathways
Cardea Services
Cascadia College
Cascadia Training
Center for Applied Linguistics
Center for Responsive Schools
Center for Spanish Studies
Center for Strengthening the Teaching Profession (CSTP)
Central Washington University
Centralia College
Charles A Dana Center
Children YES
Children’s Therapy Center
Chinese Language Teachers Association – Washington State
Cispus Learning Center
City University of Seattle
Civic Education Washington State
Clean Energy Institute at University of Washington
Clover Park Technical College
Club for the Future
Cognia, Inc.
College Success Foundation
Colombia Basin College
Community Colleges of Spokane – Corporate & Continuing Education
Compass Health
Confederated Tribes and Bands of Yakima Nation
Connected Classroom Courses LLC
CREATE Inc.
Dance Educators Association of Washington (DEAW)
Delta Kappa Gamma Society International – WA Organization
Dispute Resolution Center of Kitsap County
Dispute Resolution Center of Thurston County
Dispute Resolution Center of Yakima and Kittitas
Dual Language Education of New Mexico
Dyslexic Advantage
EarthGen
East Asia Resource Center at the University of Washington
Eastern Washington State Historical Society
Eastern Washington University
Eastern Washington University – Department of Communication Sciences
Echoes & Reflections
Edmonds Center for the Arts
Edmonds College
Educating for Humanity
Education Solutions
Educational Service District 101 (ESD 101)
Educational Service District 105 (ESD 105)
Educational Service District 112 (ESD 112)
Educational Service District 113 (ESD 113)
Educational Service District 114 (ESD 114)
Educational Service District 121 (ESD 121)
Educational Service District 123 (ESD 123)
Educational Service District 171 (ESD 171)
Educational Service District 189 (ESD 189)
Educurious
Edufest, Inc.
Ellemeham Education
Empower Youth Network
EmpowerED Pathways
Encompass NW
Engaging Team Concepts
Equity in Education Coalition
Everett Community College
Farmer Frog
Filipino American Educators of Washington (FAEW)
First-In Training and Education
Foundation for Private Enterprise Education DBA Washington Business Week
Fresno Pacific University – Continuing Education
Frye Art Museum
Full Circle Leadership Center
GAMA – Teaching Guitar Workshops
Gardner School of Arts & Sciences
Gilder Lehrman Institute of American History
Girl Scouts of Western Washington
Girls on the Run Puget Sound
Global Exploration for Educators Organization (GEEO)
Global Online Academy
Global Visionaries
Gonzaga University
Grandview Education Association
Grays Harbor College
Green River College
GRuB (Garden-Raised Bounty)
Healing the Culture
Heritage University
Highline College
Holocaust Center for Humanity
Inattentive ADHD Coalition
Institute for Community Leadership
International Dyslexia Association – Oregon Branch (ORBIDA)
International Dyslexia Association – Washington Branch
International School of Bangkok
International School of Phnom Penh, Cambodia
INW Dyslexia Alliance
Kent Education Association
King County, Developmental Disabilities and Early Childhood Supports Division (DDECSD)
KSPS PBS
LC Valley Resilience Coalition
Learning & the Brain Foundation
Legion of Jazz
LeMay – America’s Car Museum
Listen and Talk
Long Live the Kings
Lower Colombia College
M.H.A SPEAKOUT SPEAKUP
Mary Bridge Children’s Therapy
Maryhill Museum of Art
Mid-Columbia Computer Science Teachers Association
Mindfulness Northwest
Moms for Liberty – King County
Mount St. Helens Institute
Mount Vernon Education Association (MVEA)
Multicultural Ministries
Museum of Pop Culture (MoPOP)
Music Center of the Northwest
My Quiet Connection Clock Hours
National Association for Gifted Children
National Association for Music Education
National Association for School Psychologists
National Association of School Social Workers (NASW) – Washington
National History Day
National Humanities Center
National Math and Science Initiative
National Speech & Debate Association
National Strength and Conditioning Association
NatureBridge
NBI, Inc.
Neural Education
Next Gen Personal Finance
NOAA Olympic Coast National Marine Sanctuary
North Idaho College
North Pacific Union Conference Education Department
North Seattle College – Continuing Education
Northwest Aquatic and Marine Educators (NAME)
Northwest Autism Center
Northwest Center IMPACT
Northwest Creative and Expressive Arts Institute
Northwest District – Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
Northwest Educational Development
Northwest Indian College
Northwest Natural Resources Institute (NNRI)
Northwest PBIS Network
Northwest School for Deaf and Hard of Hearing Children
Northwest University
NW Gifted Child Association
NWTSJ (Northwest Teaching for Social Justice)
Ocean Blue Project
Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI)
Okanogan Highlands Alliance
Olympic College
Oxbow Farm and Conservation Center
Pacific Education Institute
Pacific Lutheran University
Pacific Lutheran University – Center for Continued Nursing Learning
Pacific Mammal Research
Pacific Northwest Association for College Admission Counseling
Padilla Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve
Partner in Learning
Partners of Youth Empowerment at Commonweal
pdNorthwest
Peninsula College
Perkins School for the Blind
Perry Technical Institute
Perspectives USA
Pierce College District
Pierce College – Early Childhood Education Department
Pierce County Center for Dispute Resolution dba Center for Dialog & Resolution
Pierce County Planning and Public Works
Planned Parenthood of the Great Northwest Hawai‘i, Alaska, Indiana, Kentucky (PPGNHAIK)
Praxis Institute for Early Childhood Education
Professional Learning US, Inc.
Project Lead the Way, Inc.
Projects for Civil Society
PROVAIL
Public School Employees of Washington
Puget Sound Computer Science Teachers Association (PSCSTA)
Puget Sound Council of Teachers of Mathematics
Quilliacut Education Fund
RE Sources for Sustainable Communities
Roots of Inclusion
Saint Martin’s University
Scarlet Road
Schack Art Center/Arts Council of Snohomish County
School Nurse Organization of Washington (SNOW)
Seattle Aquarium
Seattle Art Museum
Seattle Arts and Lectures, Writers in the Schools Agency
Seattle Black Child Development Institute
Seattle Central College
Seattle Pacific University
Seattle Recruiting Battalion – United States Army
Seattle University
Seattle University – School of Law
Seattle Youth Symphony Orchestra
Seneca Family of Agencies
Shoreline Community College
Singapore American School
Skagit Preschool and Resource Center
Skagit Valley College
SnoCo Makerspace
Society of Health and Physical Educators Washington (SHAPE-WA)
Sound Discipline
Sound Supports
South Puget Sound Community College
South Seattle College – Continuing Education
Southwestern Child Development Commission, Inc.
Space Between
SPARK Museum of Electrical Invention
Special Olympics Washington
Suquamish Tribal Education
Tacoma Community College
Technology Access Foundation
The American School of Kinshasa
The Arc of Spokane
The Art of Education University
The Asian American Education Project
The College Board
The Esoterics
The Evergreen State College
The Henry M. Jackson School for International Studies
The Huayruro Institute
The Institute of Common Power
The Isaac Foundation
The Justice for Girls Coalition of Washington State
The Multicentric Institute
The Museum of Flight
The One Love Foundation in Honor of Yeardley Love
The Rhapsody Project
The Rural Alliance
The Whale Museum
Tilth Alliance
TIP Northwest
True Measure Collaborative
United States Holocaust Memorial Museum
United States Sports Academy
UnityWorks Foundation
University of Idaho
University of Massachusetts Global (UMass Global)
University of Oregon – Center of Brain Injury Research and Training
University of Oregon – Northwest Indian Language Institute (NILI)
University of Oregon – PBIS Applications
University of Portland – STEM Education and Outreach Center
University of Washington
University of Washington – Autism Center
University of Washington – Botanic Gardens
University of Washington – Bothell School of Educational Studies
University of Washington – College of Education
University of Washington – Continuing Nursing Education
University of Washington – Continuum College
University of Washington – Department of Speech and Hearing Services
University of Washington – Forefront Suicide Prevention
University of Washington – Haring Center
University of Washington – Integration of Modern Optoelectronic Materials on Demand (UW-IMOD)
University of Washington – Molecular Engineering Center (UW MEM-C)
University of Washington – School Mental Health Assessment, Research, And Training (SMART) Center
University of Washington – School of Medicine
University of Washington – School of Social Work
University of Washington – Tacoma
University of West Alabama – Advancement Courses
US Skateboard Education Association
VARSA (Vashon Alliance to Reduce Underage Substance Use)
Vashon Center for the Arts
Vashon Nature Center
Virtual Prep Academy
Volunteers of America – Dispute Resolution Center
WA Family and Community Engagement Trust
Wahluke Ilumina Nuestros
Walla Walla Community College – Department of Continuing and Community Education
Washington Activity Coordinators Association
Washington Alliance for Better Schools (WABS)
Washington Art Education Association
Washington Association for Career and Technical Education
Washington Association for Education of Speakers of Other Languages (WAESOL)
Washington Association for Language Teaching (WAFLT)
Washington Association for Learning Alternatives
Washington Association for Play Therapy
Washington Association for the Education of Young Children
Washington Association of Agricultural Educators
Washington Association of Educators of the Talented and Gifted (WAETAG)
Washington Association of Family and Consumer Sciences
Washington Association of School Administrators (WASA)
Washington Association of School Business Officials (WASBO)
Washington Association of School Social Workers
Washington Association of Teachers of Japanese
Washington CASE
Washington Council for Economic and Financial Education
Washington Education Association (WEA)
Washington Educational Research Association (WERA)
Washington Ethnic Studies Now
Washington Initiative for Supported Employment (WISE)
Washington Interscholastic Activities Association (WIAA)
Washington Journalism Education Association
Washington Music Educators Association
Washington School Counselor Association
Washington School Personnel Association (WSPA)
Washington School Principals Education Foundation (WSPEF)
Washington Science Teacher Association (WSTA)
Washington Secondary School Athletic Administrator Association
Washington State ASCD (Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development)
Washington State Association of School Psychologists
Washington State Board for Community & Technical Colleges
Washington State Charter Schools Association
Washington State Coaches Association
Washington State Council for the Social Studies
Washington State Governor’s Office of Education Ombuds (OEO)
Washington State Historical Society
Washington State Legislative Civic Education Program
Washington State Library
Washington State Mathematics Council
Washington State PTA
Washington State Skills Center Association
Washington State University
Washington State University – College of Education – Pullman
Washington State University – College of Education – Tri Cities
Washington State University – College of Nursing
Washington Thespians
Washington Traffic Safety Education Association (WTSEA)
Water Resources Education Center – City of Vancouver, WA
WE Charity, WE Schools Program
Wenatchee Valley College – Continuing Education
Wenatchee Valley Dispute Resolution Center
Western Governors University
Western Oregon University
Western Washington University – Outreach and Continuing Education
Whatcom Community College
Whatcom Dispute Resolution Center
Whatcom Family & Community Network
Whitworth University
Window Seat Media
WOIS/The Career Information System
Woodland Park Zoo
World Affairs Council – Seattle
Yakima Valley College